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Archives of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery VOLUME 21. NUMBER 1. FEBRUARY 2015 1970s. This surgical approach can resolve the disadvantage of classical upper blepharoplasty by extirpating excessive skin, subcutaneous adipose tissues and orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) through SE. The correction of lateral wrinkles, such as crow's feet, can resolve the problem of skin overhanging due to differences in skin thickness, make pre-existing double eyelids look more natural, and solve the difficulty of sagging eyelids in patients who do not desire double eyelids. Moreover, this approach can be used in cases of previous subbrow incision scar or to change the position of an eyebrow tattooing. However, this approach also has problems of eyebrow descend or flattening, and shortening of the distance between eyebrow and lid margin. Severe drooping of the medial skin cannot be easily corrected. In addition, periocular sensory abnormality or scar formation may also occur following this procedure [7, [10] [11] [12] . In an effort to complement the advantages and to make up for the disadvantages of this method, clinicians at this department attempted SE-tadpole shaped excision blepharoplasty (TSEB). We report these cases since the procedure engendered an excellent outcome.
METHODS
This study included 15 patients for a total of 30 eyelids, who had been admitted to this hospital with a chief complaint of droopy eyelids and underwent SE-TSEB from January 2013 to November 2014. Most of these patients had a complaint of visibility difficulties and aesthetic frustration due to blepharochalasis. Among patients admitted to this hospital with a chief complaint of droopy eyelids, SE-TSEB was performed the following cases: 1) patients who showed moderate to severe blepharochasis with severe lateral wrinkles (crow' s feet); 2) patients with a history of pre-existent SE blepharoplasty; 3) patients with a tattoo on the eyebrows, who want to make revision; and 4) patients with eyelid skins that are thick or have overly protuberant fat pads of the retroorbicularis oculi fat (ROOF), and have a plan to extirpate them. On the other hand, this procedure was not performed for (1) cases where either eyelid ptosis or brow ptosis was severe, and (2) cases in which patients do not desire either any modification of the existing double eyelid line or subbrow scar. Postoperative evaluations were carried out by utilizing the extent of visible scar, periocular sensory abnormality, the extent of correction of the lateral wrinkles, correction of visibility difficulty, and the degree of natural eyelid wrinkles.
Surgical technique

Preoperative design
First, the incision lines for classical upper blepharoplasty for each patient were designed. The amount of stretched skin throughout the eyelid was verified and the pinch test was done with forceps to find the amount of skin excision in order to design the incision line on the pretarsal lid crease. Accepted crescent-shaped blepharoplasty is somewhat convex, which is widest at the center of the lid with or without a lateral extension. After measuring the amount of lateral skin excision needed to correct lateral hooding, this measurement was utilized in deciding the extent of excision required for blepharoplasty by making a SE. The maximal vertical width of the subbrow skin to be removed was determined within the range of 8 to 15 mm. The upper incision line was drawn along the lower border of the eyebrow after deciding the amount of skin excision. At this time, the medial starting point of the incision line was based on the medial limbus. Further medial extension of the incision line was disallowed to prevent unfavorable scar in the eye. The lateral end of the incision line was not extended more than 10 mm from the lateral end of the eyebrow. After drawing the incision line of the upper part of the subbrow skin to be removed, the lower incision line was drawn in a crescent shape depending on the amount of excision required. Then, the incision line of the pretarsal lid crease form a tadpole shape, after removing the subbrow excess skin. Taking advantage of this new design, the excess lid skin in the medial aspect and the excessive lateral wrinkles could be effectively removed ( Fig. 1) .
Operative technique
After a patient was allowed to lie down in a supine position, local anesthesia was carried out on the incision line just below the eyebrow and that of the area just above the tarsal plate with 2% lidocaine/1:100,000 epinephrine solution. Upon adequate induction of local anesthesia, an incision was made to the depth of subcutaneous fat layer, using a No. 15 blade, along the incision line of the upper skin flap in the subbrow area. A beveled incision was made by tilting the blade at approximately a 30° angle so that the hair follicles would not be damaged. Likewise, en block excision was per- formed by making an incision on the lower incision line and extirpating the skin and subcutaneous fat on the OOM, excising from the lateral aspect to the medial direction. Hypertrophy of the OOM or protuberant fat underneath the OOM was managed by a partial excision of the muscle or by extirpating the adipose tissues just beneath it. Those incision sites were closed with 6-0 monocryl and 6-0 nylon suture material after all the bleeders were totally controlled by bipolar cauterization. In the same way, the skin and subcutaneous fat layer were extirpated incorporating the design for classical upper blepharoplasty. In certain cases, a part of the OOM was removed and the double eyelids were created; or in cases of blepharoptosis, it was corrected by exposing the levator aponeurosis.
RESULTS
Among 15 patients, 12 patients were females and 3 were males with a mean age of 55 years. It was their first surgery for 11 patients, while 4 patients had either previous classical upper blepharoplasty or SE blepharoplasty. Patients were observed for any development of hematoma or edema on the postoperative day 2. The suture material was removed on the 5th day of surgery. The mean duration of follow-up observation was 6 months, while that of surgery was 55 minutes. Two patients did not return to the hospital after removing the suture material. SE-TSEB was effective in patients with droopy eyelids at the severity level of moderate to severe. During the followup observation period, all patients showed amicable correction of visibility difficulty, of which patients had complaint, and were aesthetically satisfied with the postoperative results with respect to correction of the lateral wrinkles ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Scars formed in the subbrow incision line were within the scope of management. However, 2 patients had to undergo scar removal procedure by using a silicone gel and a scar laser. Also, 3 patients had complained of periocular sensory abnormality, which, however, improved spontaneously in 5 months after surgery. Problems of edema, wound infection, or wound disruption did not occur either (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Characteristic change of the eyelid, as people age, is drooping of the palpebral skin, the subcutaneous fat, or the OOM. Although the skin thickness does not always change in proportion to aging [13] , loss of the elastic fibers constituting the skin and skin laxity undergo remarkable alteration as time goes by [14] . Furthermore, histologically, each layer of the OOM does not always undergo the aging process, such as loss of muscular fibers. Nevertheless, solid adhesion between the orbicularis muscle and skin, the subcutaneous fat layer may show structural weakening due to the aging process [15] . Droopy eyelid caused by various changes leads to functional disabilities, such as visibility difficulty for Westerners and Asians, as well as the issue of aesthetic discontent. Thus, the efforts to solve such problem made by plastic surgeons have resulted in technical progression and evolvement throughout various ages. As stated above, the classical upper blepharoplasty, the fundamental approach for the management of a droopy eyelid, involves excisions of the excessive, droopy palpebral skin, subcutaneous fats and OOM through incision lines of the pretarsal and lid crease [1] [2] [3] [4] . This surgical procedure has first been devised and became the foundation of upper blepharoplasty for a long time. This has been attributed to the unique advantage of this surgical method. Owing to the aspect of extirpation being done appropriately throughout the entire eyelid for this method, the medial and lateral perspective of the eyelid can display a relatively even appearance. Moreover, accompanied aponeurotic blepharoptosis may also be corrected without an additional procedure [5, 6] . Patients with or without a pre-existent double eyelid may be provided with new double eyelids or double eyelids with a desired height [15] . This procedure also has limitations and disadvantages, nonetheless, which led to development of other methods that have been devised to improve on these drawbacks. Unnatural appearance after surgery may be burdensome for some patients. Particularly, elderly people may not desire newly-formed coquettish eyes. Besides, as aging progresses, it is known that sagging of the skin may be most severe in the lateral 2/3 of the eyelids [7] . With classical upper blepharoplasty, effective correction of a scar problem may not be easy, and there may be an overhanging problem of protuberant eyelids due to differences in thickness of the pretarsal skin and subbrow skin. Upper blepharoplasty with SE is the procedure devised to improve such limitations of the classical upper blepharoplasty. This procedure, performed through the incision line of the lower border of the eyebrow, may be undertaken without much alteration in facial morphology. A postoperative scar also may not be easily seen by an eyebrow's borderline. The sagging of the lateral wrinkle can be effectively corrected, while a pre-existent eyelid wrinkle can also be managed without making much change. Hence, this is an effective method for elderly patients who do not desire an operational look. Likewise, this approach may be effective in patients with a pre-existent subbrow incision scar, and in patients who want to change the position of an eyebrow tattoo [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, this surgical procedure also has its limitations and shortcomings, in that, the drooping of the medial skin cannot be effectively corrected in patients with a problem of eyebrow descend or flattening, shortening of the distance between the eyebrow and lid margin, or severe skin sagging. Since introduction of this procedure by Parkes et al. [9] for the first time, numerous enhanced surgical techniques have been introduced. Widgerow [16] has advocated an extended lateral segmental orbicularis excision concomitant with upper blepharoplasty. Har-Shai and Hirshowitz's [17] extended upper blepharoplasty for lateral hooding of the upper eyelid, using a scalpel-shaped excision, places more emphasis on the importance of debulking the thick skin and subcutaneous fat laterally, to obtain a pleasing postoperative open appearance to the eyes. Likewise, each approach to upper blepharoplasty has its merits and drawbacks. An excellent result may be achieved by selecting a surgical technique that is suitable for the characteristics of a patient. Clinicians at this department considered a treatment modality that utilizes two surgical procedures performed simultaneously in an attempt to overcome the limitations of each method. SE blepharoplasty has a limitation in that, this procedure cannot be used in patients with severe skin drooping of the eyelid. Particularly in patients with a medial wrinkle drooping of the eyelid. On the other hand, classical upper blepharoplasty has a limitation in making corrections of the excessive lateral wrinkles. On the idea of combination of these two surgical approaches, more effective upper blepharoplasty may be undertaken in patients with relatively severe blepharochalasis. Owing to the fact that each procedure is not so complicated and time consuming, simultaneous performance of these two methods could easily be completed within one hour or so, and does not require technical expertise. Also, the amount of SE was determined by measuring the excessive lateral skin to be excised after the classical upper blepharoplasty had been designed before surgery. Thus, the problem of lagophthalmos by excessive extirpation did not occur, and the droopy skin of the lateral aspect of the eyelids was effectively corrected by using the SE. However, dog-ear, generated by the difference in the excised amount of the medial and lateral aspects, and the tension due to the upper and lower suturing of the eyelid following excessive extirpation, leads to an unnatural appearance of the skin. However, simultaneous excisions of two areas of the OOM may provide more natural looking eyes by natural relocation of the musculo-cutaneous composite tissues between the excised areas of the upper and lower excised area. Besides, owing to the aspect that the excision was simultaneously carried out in two areas, the protuberant fat pad beneath the OOM could easily be removed through the subbrow incision line, while it has an advantage that ptosis correction could concurrently be performed in patients accompanied by aponeurotic blepharoptosis.
CONCLUSIONS
The consideration is that the surgical approach implemented by clinicians at this department is a treatment modality that overcomes the disadvantages and limitations of classical upper blepharoplasty and SE blepharoplasty. Furthermore, maximizing the advantage of each surgical approach is another innovative approach for correction of changes in the upper eyelid, induced by aging.
